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VOL XLIX, NO, I 
Picture Shows 
Life and Work 
Of Six Artists 
Goodbart Promises Film 
Adventure in Art 
Oct. 3 and 4 
Pietura-Adventure In Art, th. 
film to be (presented Friday and 
Saturday, October Sand 4 at 8:80 
pAn. In Gooodhart Hall, Bry.n 
Mawr College, conducts a ·brief 
lour throu&,h the livel and works 
of six great artiste. A representa­
tive !election from the art of the 
Renaluance to the prelent, the 
fUm featurea the wOl'lks of Hier­
onymoua IBoah and Vittore Carpae. 
cio of the fifteenth century, .Goya 
of the eighteenth, TouloUJe-lAut­
rec and !Paul Gauein of the nine­
teenth, and GPnt 'Wood of the 
twentieth. 
Tickets for the show, sponsored 
by the' Bry.n Mawr Club of PhUa· 
delphia and the Bryn Mawr Art 
Center,' are .vailable now at Tay­
lor Hall, Bryn MaW!' CoUege, and 
at the IBryn Mawr Art Center 
Haverford, at the ,price of one dol­
lar for adults and seventy· five 
cents for etudente. All aeata are 
rese1"Ved. 
r 
" 
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May Noel Bewarel 
Junior Show Plans 
Boast of "Theatre" 
by Louena Mint.ter .. 'U 
Names and Rooms 
A Complete Blur? 
This Can Aid You 
Fi
.
fty-Six Concedes Tuesday Bedins Big Dance A Wow, 6" 
Haverford Included Tradition Game "Me! <Attend a dance unescort-
Noel Coward wrote Priute MERION HALL 
Uvea in a weekend, and the cluJ Freshmen 
of 'ij4, allowing a few utra ,houri, Arnold, J. E. 
is writinC their Junior Show in Berlin, A. R. 
five days. Noel, look to your laur- Elecant, J. 
ell. The project. i, .till in the talk- Gordon, S. 
ing stage but there are .tronc in- HICQPian, H. 
die.tioM that it will materta¥ze: Havena, J. 
soon, undoubtedly tor .p�on 1m, Chung H.I 
on October 18th. Keator, J. 
Rere and There Madelung, H. 
Chappaqua, New York, Is the Mee, V. A. 
birthplace of 1954', comine 'Pro- MoKlnnon, S. 
duelion. This little \.Own ilIal eiven Piedad, B. 
U8 Lillian ,Hellman (The Little Pincus. W. 
Foxes) and Mildred Dunnock of RUbin, S. 
Duth of .. Saleaman fame. Once SedgewJck, 'N. 
again according to all reports it i. Sherman, L. 
to produce a new theatrkal ltar Simpson, H. L. 
found in 1.964'1 :presentation. Solow, H .  
I ha've received varioul UPI .. W.rren, E .  E. 
to plot and pos.tible starl. The .Winslaw, M. B. 
writers, however, seem to have ... 
choaen to .surround their ,play with Transrer atadellta 
an aura of mystery. It ,haa been 
·rumored tbat contrary to conven­
tion and the advice of certain col­
umnists the play is .neither a re­
vival nor an ada.ptation, ·but rather 
CaNnen, M., '1)4 
Cerruti, B. A., '54 
Fry, M. E., 'M 
Guerard, M. '� 
an original musical comedy. For RADNo.R HALL 
IUeh an undert.&kinc, aeventeen 
writers hive been ase&mbled from 
New Yollk, California, and Vir­
ginia. I bave been told that the 
ipublicity will !be nleased in the 
fint week in October. 
Choral Art Poses 
Topidor Thomas 
ed! fWhy, it smacks of eighth A B M grade sehool dancing!" Repealing t ryn awr those worda at 2:06 A. M., I ,'l! ••• 
8 ized that I had unceneiously nn. 
19 to swallow them. I must Kdmi. 
that it was with reluctance that my 
newly acquired roommate and t 
finally Brl;ved at the Gym, but 
havinr added the finishing touches 
21 
1>26-30 
I!o 68-72 
64 
Sligbtly Singed Seuior 
Tells of Parade 
Nigbt 
6'" Dear Freshmen: fT to the decorations in our room, we 
71 found ourselves giving way to Next Tuesday, September 80, k 
7 curiosity nnd promising each other Parade Night. your firJJt intl'Odue-
% 26-80 iaithlully that we would "just tion to that all too well-known 
.u drop in to watch a set." 'phrase, "Oryn Mawr tradition." 
84 At 10 p. m. ,I attempted to eate .. '52's ye8l'1book dubbed Parade 
% 68-'72 h(!r eye 1\.5 Ihe whirled past, Night, "Ri.ng Around the Fire."
 
26 caught in the throes of a Mexican The. event lt5, �s a .ma�ter of fact, 
2 Hat Dance. Equally staggering a dl8tant relative of rmg- around­
S was the (act that I too was now the rosie. The ,principal dillerenee 'h 4lAB spinning between four unknown is that it is a "grown-ups" game, 
8 walls on the arm of an equally played by 'Very much grown-up 
2S Wlknown friend who had just con- (?) Bryn Mawr f�eshmen and 
�"1.AB fellled to similar pre-dance qualms sOPho�ores. The object af this 
IU7-51 
47-51 
1 
5 
now vanished. game IS Cor you to compose a song 
. (preferably with a tune that fita From that pomt on the ?sual the somewhat limited repertoire of trouble·makers no longer eXisted. th F' • Sa d F ' . e Ireman s n - armer In IntroductIOns a n d  conversa�h>n the Dell, For He'l a Jolly Good seemed to flow, (or by the ttme Fellow, etc.) and keep the song a names were ex�hanged and homt "e::-ret from your opponentt, the towns were dlseussed, the a. ·ophomores. T.hey will try dilli-mOlphcre of the punch-bowl WOoll len'-Iy to steal the lOng and write 
take over. 1 p::'ndy of it. On Tuesday nicht, 29 .No�, at 2:05 a .. ,m., sans s�oet, 't' P m arch, you, surrounded. by 
58 the dlseusslon begms. Upperruls:; b"'r<.:!!d, be-capped and (of eoune) 
4.7 Continued on Page 3, Col . 3 rgnified juniors and .enlors, will 
20 'I\rade �o the field behind Rhoads, 
87 Alliance Promotes ,hno. I .. ,. bon/ire, surrounded 2 7  by U:e nasty 01' �ophomor8l, will be 
81 Pakistan Interest .,.ilin, r., you, "" the .' ..... Ion 30 . lro.m....Pem. travels to the fire, the 
9 rreshmen are to aine their SORC 
51 The Bryn Mawr Alliance oUers wit.h as much Ipirit as they can 
The narration, by such figure. 
as Vincent Price, .Henry Fonda, 
Lilli Palmer, and Grqory Peek, 
correlatea the influence of the art;.. 
ista' lives with their works, the 
environ.ment under which each 
men ..mawred and Its eHeet on am 
work. On Sunday, October 12th at ,,-
Among it. lubject matter, tbe 5:80 in the music room of 
Good. 
film explainl ,BolCh's tr)1ptich, hart, Bryn Mawr will have
 the 
Garden of Dell,hta, Carpaecio'. unusual opportunity of hearing 
painti.ng'l of the legend of SL Ur- Mr. Kurt Thomas, German con· 
aula plus Spanish, Pariaian, South ductor and composer, speak on the 
Sea bland, and American life as state of choral art In Germany to­
seen and interpreted by Goya, day. He plans to include his own 
Toulouse-La.utree, Gauain, and approach to music and hi. own 
Grant Wood respectively. work, and will illustrate hie speech 
Freshmen 
AlderlO.n, C. 
Sadler, M. 
Block, B. 
Catlin, J. 
Chan" J. 
Conradi, J. 
Dahl, G. 
Foley, K. A. 
Fullam, ·A. 
OUm.arlin" P. 
Hall, E. A. 
Jessup, G. 
Lee, C. N. 
Leddy, �. 
MoElroy, J. 
.Roseberry, E. 
It as ita first pl'Ogram of the- year muster. (t:his is a test of whether 
38 a "Pakistan Weekend" which will or not you are a aplrited cl .... ). 
11 take place on the tenth of October Then, if 'You have been clever, the 
28 and, although it vies with Penn lophomores will concede vtetory to 
55 and Princeton, promises to ·be very you in long, ·but if they ,have been 
23 interesting. Beginning on Friday cleverer, they will try to outainc 
, _____
__
__
__
_ 
., I by demonstratlona with the Bryn The 81"1t college alM.bl,. or Mawr College Chorus and the 
the ),ear ."ilI be held. on Tues- Haverford College Glee Club ling. 
day, September SOth, at 8:'5 Ing both old and new pieces. 
•. m. In Goodhart Rail. The 9 Mr. Thomas conducts a chorus 
o'e.loek clauee will bet-:n at 9.S0 at Detwold where he ia profellor 
that mornin,. Later cI .... .,,1I1 of mush: at the conservatory and 
meet at the acheduled hours. also tours Europe with his fam-Continued on Pare 2, Col , 
The N�WS Guides the Newcomers 
In Ouest of Neighborhood Shops 
by Frances Shirley, '51 
There a r e, easentiaUy, three 
places to ahop: the I'Ville," Ard· 
more and pos.ibly the rest of the 
Main 'Line, and Philadelphia. 
In Bryn Mawr, one can find 
food, clothing, furniture, and a 
raft of odds and enda from yarn 
to &Crew drivers. There is the 
Acme Market, and an A " P about 
a block toward Haverford from the 
banks. Scattered along La.neaater 
Pike towards Paoli are other 
smaller and m ol' e npensive 
grocery alores. 
. Joyce Lewis and VarU', on the 
Pike and Naney Brown near the 
Acme speeiaUse in medium-priced 
clothinl, and Mi" Noirot hovers 
at the upper end of the .cale wbUe 
, 
acrOIl the street, and near the 
Movie are less expensive atores. 
In this same block i. the Bright­
er Furniture Store, and several 
blocks toward Roaemont Is Hob­
son and Owens', with a wide ... 
lectlon of chairs, tables and lamp., 
and different prices. 
Hardware of .11 kinds i. carried 
by the three alores in the Ville, 
two of which are below the Fire 
Houae, and one, the Suburban 
Hardware, In the center of town. 
There are also two ten «nt storel. 
Near the theatel" Is a leu ex­
l)I!!nsl .. gift shop, white Richard 
Stockton I, in a higher bracket. 
The Mulan Shop, logically, han· 
din haDdlwork. 
Coathl... .. Pa,e .. CAL 1 
ContinUed on Page S, Col. S night with speeches by Mr. M'u· you with their 'JM.rody. In any cue, 
hammed Ali, Pakistan Ambauador omuch singing and noise wUl pJ'Gb. 
CALENDAR 
Tueeda1, September 30 
8:45 a.m. Opening of 68th aca­
demic year. oFirat college assemb. 
ly with the address 'being given .by Pre.ident Katharine McBride 
in Goodhart auditorium. 
Friday and Saturday, Oct. Sand 4 
8 :SO a.m. ''Pictura - Adventure 
in Art," the lPhiladeLphia pre­
miere of a film about the lives 
and WOMS of great artists, will 
.be .hown in Goodhart auditoriwn. 
Student admillion: $.75. 
Sunday, October 5 
7:50 p.m. The Reverend C. Les· 
lie Glenn, of St. John's Church, 
Waahington, D. C., will "peak at 
the evening chapel service. 
Weekend of October 10 
Paldstan Weekend, .under the 
aUtj)iees of the Alliance for Polio 
tical Attain. 
Sunday. October 12 
4:00 p.m. Kurt Thomas will lec· 
ture on "Choral Art in Germany 
Today." 
Thunday, October 16 
8:18 p.lII. ·Herman J. Weigand, 
PtrofeMOr of German Literature 
at Yale Untvenity and visitinl' 
lecturer at Harvard, will speale 
(in Enclish) on ''Gerhart Haupt.­
mann'. career as writer 01 dra­
ma." The leeture, which Is to be 
giYen in the Deanery, i. In �onor 
of Dr. Ihx Dies, retired profes­
sor of German. 
to the United States, Mr. Ahmed ably en.sue, and (aealn depending 
Bokhari, Permanent Pakistan Rep- on the spirit of your claN) a small 
resentative to the UN, and by a brawl. Step singing end. the eve­
prominent American authority, ning on a quieter, more musical 
the weekend will continue into Sat- note. Good luck, Freshmenl Keep 
urday with informal talks with your song well ,hidden, watch out 
Pakistani student.. S a t  u r day for sophomoric spies, .. nd don't 
afternoon, there will be movies on bum your toesl 
Pakistan and also informal discus· Sincerely, 
Continued on Page 2, Col. 5 A Slightly Sinled Senior 
Ye Night life Beckons Invitingly 
With �oagies, Men, �amburgers 
by Cl.ire Robinson, '54 
Sometime in the first heetle days 
spent in Bryn Mawr College, and 
vicinity, you will at la.t have a 
moment to breathe. and will dil· 
cover it. The Vicinity, that i •. 
This Vicinity Ineludel the town o( 
Bryn Mawr, known by all'as the 
ville. The ville holds not only food 
and clothing and hardware .euppli�, 
but a110 placel that may be visit­
edl Sometime fairly soon you may 
want to venture forth, in search 
of a little night life. Whel'e to go? 
Suppose it'. a movie with the 
girlt-then. you need refreshment 
to ateady your nerves after the 
double horror bill, and the Hearth 
is the answer. Hamburg Hearth 
sen .. really excellent hamburgoen. 
c=heeleburgen, cole alaw, french 
friea--well cooked, nicely &erved. 
It is G.R .Q. for just about .. ery· 
body, and i, particularly nice to 
college studenta - ataya open, for 
instance, 18 late as it haa comen, 
on big College Eveninal. 
Though the Hearth ia probably 
the most popular' hangout, there 
are many who daily exton the 
charm of the Greek'l. The GrMlr.'a 
lerYes good food, less e:rpensinl,. 
than the Hearth. The service ma, 
not be quite as posh, but It Is cer· 
tainly worth a trip or two. 
lf you want atmosphere, then 
the News Agency may be Just 
your dish. In the opinion or tht. 
writer, It's .afe only in bricbt cIa,­
light, and then onl, should be ft­
tered for nry ahort periods. with 
somebody else. But this den o f  
aorta (not iniquityl) haa a piece 
Contiaaed 011 Pale S. c.a.. I 
, 
• 
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Under the Ad of March 3, 1 B79 
Beware! 
You are a Freshman. That. you laugh. is definitely NOT 
news I The arm of this idea h .... extended itself to embrace all 
your thoughts and actions. amlnging them to fit in the pat. 
tern of college life. 
But have you been a Freshman long enoulfh to meet your 
worst enemy? 'l'he enemy whose hands are never stUl, whose 
face is ever changing? We speak of College Enemy Number 
One: 'l1IME. 
You have come to college to work hard. You plan to do 
a lot. and you will. But tcying to do many things, and try. 
ing to do them well. is just where you run into trouble. The 
face of TIME appears. You cannot avoid it, but you can cope 
with it if you are clever. . 
The first thing to realize i8 that there are three sides to 
collell" life. all equally important: 1) the academic; 2) the 
social; 8) the extracurricular. To make the moat of your 
college life these three phases of student activity must be 
balanced. 
It will. however. prove next to impoeoible to make any 
day come out even, or, for that matter, some weeks. But over 
the period of a semester, and especially a year, the three 
Wellesley Shares 
IJgbtbouse�lory 
b, Shell .. AtJduon. '5S 
OlWe Jult couldn't let thou Bryn 
Mawr U.htboulh oubhln. UI," 
Rhode bland', Mis, Alice Hunt 
atated emphatically with a fiery 
twinkle in her eye, "and 10 we 
.tarted the Wellesley Institute tor 
Social Progren." 
She explained on June 28th at 
the ftrat .easion of the Institute 
thla year that "Bryn Mawr had 
been ,raduating ,irla who went 
out Into this world and acted ai, 
well, aa lighthouse. emanating 
ray. of aoclal welfare. So, we at 
Welle.ley decided to try and be­
come lighthouses too. and the 
Summer Institute wall founded. 
The two week program. have 
been held each lummer at Wellea­
ley until this year when, because 
the Wellesley campus was being 
renovated, the Institute met at 
Bard College at Annandale-on­
Hudson, New York. 
Group Coueiousnea. 
The thing which impresses us 
.tudenta at IDaI'd more than any­
thing else was the complete and 
eaey friendllnesl resulting from 
the basic desire of each person to 
work together to arrive at bettet" 
individual ideas. A group con­
aclousness, Dana Klotzell called it 
in our diacuaaion group. We .wal­
lowed the abstraction easily, but 
Jater it grew on us, and we real­
ized that the teachers, the union 
representatlvea, the mini.tera, the 
laissez-faille upholdera, the social 
workers-all thoae whom age and 
experience hu given a particular 
interest - influenced our original 
Ideas and made them more unbias­
ed and mature. 
"baues which Tra�acend the 
Election" was the theme of the 
Inatitute. The informal bull sel­
siona were really UtranacendentaJ," 
-but in'IO$t of the visiting epea.kers 
tried to ,tay on ft:run grO'Wld. Dls­
cusalon groups to talk ."bout the 
lectures and afternoon ipanels also 
strove to 'femain on the commun­
Ity level, or, as Mr. Scott 'POt ft. 
"on the level of Dallas. Texaa," 
A.UMlllieJlt ' 
AI far .. the Itudents were con­
cerned, some of the ,oeial procreu 
Itreaaed at Bard was social in the 
reatrict.ed sense. The outdoor 
Iwlmming pool and the tennl. 
COUN were the main attractions. 
"Mikel" and the diner in Rhine­
beck saw UII at unprecedented 
PeR1broke Boards 
Organic CheR1ists 
Bryn Mawr hal often played 
hOlt to lummertime conferences, 
and thll year was no exception. 
Only two weeks ago, from Sep­
tember tenth to thirteenth, to be 
exact, the Fourth Conference on 
Reaction Mechanisms took over 
PeDl,.broke Hall and lecture space 
at Park. 
The
' 
eommlttee invited one hun­
dred and fiity ,peelalists, physical 
chemists interested in the mech­
anisms of organic reactions, whose 
last biannual conlerence had been 
heJd at Northwestern University . 
This yeat" there were people from 
the entire United States and also 
some foreign countriea. About 
one tenth ot them were represen­
tative, of government laboratories, 
another �ourth belonged to indus­
trial 1T0U;ps, and the large remain­
ing CTO� came If.rom various uni­
versities. 
A glance at the schedule showed 
that the afternoons were left free, 
but that there were three-hour 
meetings in both the morning and 
evening. At each of these .moot­
in&,s one man presented a paper 
on some phase ot the reaction 
mechanisms, and the remaining 
time waa given to discussion by 
amall groups. Mr. Berliner em­
phasized that the conference was 
definitely for specialists interested 
in details. 
Diatinaulshed Men 
Mr. Berliner himself spoke on 
the "Chtmical Effects of the Alkyl 
Groups" and the outstanding out­
.Ide speaken were Henry Eyring 
of the Unlvenlty of Utah and 
Louis P. Hammett of Columbia. 
The four days were not spent 
entirely in busincss, though, for 
the college gave a tea for the 
group and Mr. Berliner added that 
the food was good and that the 
conference was a success not only 
scientifically, but in all ways. 
College Mwical Groups 
To Aid Choral Lecturer 
Continued from Page 1 
ous Frankturt chorus. Authol' of 
a book on choral conductin, that 
h .. reached ita eighth edition, Mr. 
Thomas conducted the St. Mat.­
thew Paulon last summer a t  Ana­
bach. 
houn. Movies, folk dancin" -------------
climbing the Catakills, and viaiUng 
an artiet colony, topped off by a 
visit to Hyde Park where we met 
Mrs. Roosevelt, rounded out two 
weeka of locial progress. 
Bald was progressive, and pro­
grellive does not mean commun­
isticl Bard wall living an ideal. 
Social presaure reversed ita con­
ventional restrictions. Respect for 
individuals soared, while prejudice 
was at itl nadir. Not only the 
ideas absorbed through the grou.p 
technique are important. Even 
more 10 II the realization that you 
have once lived in a community 
where each person contributed 
what he could wholeheartedly and 
gained much more--what everyone 
else together could give him. 
CaR1pus WelcoR1es 
197 New Students 
Bryn 'Maw:r welcomes a total of 
197 new .tude.nt.. this fall, 178 of 
which are Freshmen. The remain­
ing nineteen include eighteen tranl­
tel"8 and one hearer. Fourteen of 
these neweomers are of foreign 
citizenship, live of United States 
citizenilhip and foreign residence, 
and the rest are of United States 
citizenship and residence. 
01 the foreign -studenta, t.he 
ehineae claim a ,prEWon<!erance 
with three .tudents entering. 
Great Britain and Korea tie for 
.second !place sMding two, while 
Denmark, France, Germany, Mala­
ya, Sweden, and the Philippine 
bIanrls each iboa.st one representa­
tiTe. 
Argentina claims two of the 
girols in the United States citizen­
shi,p-foreign: reaidence catego"Y. 
The Netherlands West Indies, 
France, and !Brazil each have one 
student in this clasa, 
Local Yokel. 
·Here in home territory, twenty­
five .states are represented. The 
Middle Atlantic States boast the 
majority as is to be erpected with 
95 studenta entering Bryn Mawr. 
New England c1aima 30 of the ent­
ranta, and the South Atlantic 
States list their number at 21. The 
East North Central area boaatl 16. 
All other !parla of the United 
States are :represented with the 
eueption of the East South Cent­
ral section which includes Ken­
tucky, Tenneasee, AJabama, and 
Missiasippi. 
The complete data on state �p­
resentation is as follows: 
NeW' England 
Maine 2 
Masaachusetta 14 
Rhode bland a 
Connecticut 1'l 
Middle Atlantic 
New York 4!1 
New Jersey 20 
Penn»ylvania 28 
East North Ce.ntral 
� Ohio 4 
minoi, 7 
Michigan 6 
West North Central 
Minnesota 1 
Miasouri 2 
Kanaas 1 
South Atlantic 
Mary1a.nd 8 
Di,t. of Columbia 7 
Virginia .s 
West Virginia 1 
North Carolina 1 
Florida 1 
Weat Souo. Central 
Oiklahoma 2 
Texas 2 
Mountain 
Piiric Arizona 1 
Washington 1 
Oregon 1 
California 5 
ph ...... of coUege life must stand in equilibrium. A newcomer is automatically a member of the Editorial 
Pakistan Weekend Here 
Present& Art and Culture 
So. how does the clever girl combat TIME 7 She yieJda Staff of the News. She writes one article a week u8uaUy and 
to it. She takes care of first things first. But at the same works one .evening for s�veral hours putting the paper to­
time ahe manaJl'l8 it. When a\I her deadliness are met, ahe gether. ThIs e�talls .readmg gail�Y proofs,. composm� head­
concentrates on that aide of student life which she haa bad li.nes, and helpmg WIth make-up if she IS Interested In that 
to neglect recently. In that way she boasts a balanced yeu. fIeld. . . and people wonder "how in the world she does ao much." / Alter one semester on the �ts�, she is elIgIble to be 
Note: Don·t be di800uraired. Some scientists say tbat the eJected by all m�mbe1"8 to th� EditorIal Board. Board me.�-
da tti longer bera work two mghts a week m the News Room and p&rtICI-ya are ge ng . 
pate in the writing of editorials. The complete stsff eJects 
News the various editors who manage t,",ir departments working 
Any F-reshman who is considering trying out for the 
CoIlece New. should know ita aim, its methods, and its struc.­
ture. For that reason. a short explanation follows, which can 
eaaily be 8upplemented by any staff or board member whom 
you mia'ht question. 
The aim of our publication ia to provide college experi­
ence for Ulyone on campua who ia lDtereated in jounwliBm. 
We pub1iab a _ each Wednesday which uaual\y <onaiata 
of lis ...... The N_ 00Vft11 all C&III)JUIl ac:tivities as -U 
u puNlohlnc JJIa7 and book ""vie...  lDtervi ..... , Uld other 
feature -uve work. 
closely with .the Editor-in.<Jhief. 
The CoUege News demands work and plenty of it. but 
the work is fun. You -have the advantage of working inti� 
mately with membent of all clas ... who are interested in the 
same field that you are. Ybu are aware of all that is happen­
ing on campus, and very much aware of speeifie activities 
which you are aaaigned coverage. You meet and goet to know 
many students and faculty members doing your weekly 
aasia'nments. 
We hope that you feel that the New. is one of the extra. 
curricular off..... which ia worthy of your time. and wID 
.... pond when tryouts are announced very 11OOn.  
Continued from !Pare 1 
sions and talks in Goodhart Hall. 
with an evening of entertainment 
including a han dance. 
A discuasion of Pakistan art 
(speaker to be announced) will 
take place on Sunday alternoon In 
connection with the art and Indul­
try exhibits which will be on dis­
play all weekend. There will all10 
be a speaket" on the "Islamic R::!­
ligion and the Pakistan Nation." 
The Pakistan Program springs 
out of the USF attempt to con­
tribute to the Uni.enity of Dac­
ca <by helping to build a youth 
hoatel and by sendine books. It 
i, • farther step in eltablishinr, 
permanent relationa between the 
UDinnity and Bryn Mawr anti 
baa been • caaae for ereat inter<elt 
aDd excitement in the Pakistan 
Em .... , and In the UN. 
, 
Sunday, September 21, 1952 T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
Non-Reses Include Young Marrieds; 
Joan Spector Heads 'Active Group 
E:tclwive Directory Proclaims Fro.h by Name 
'56 Story: Not Much Plot, Plenty 0/ Character 
Bryn IIlawr and "icinily 
Add Glamour alter Dark 
Continued from Pa,e 1 Moore, S. 
eapeclall, contdbated b, 
Emm1 Cad.alader, '51 
able to �ve out lome fairl, hot Ro.en, J. 
tiP' on housework Ihortcutl and Sandi, J. A. 
hueband trainine. You will find, Shanb, L. Min Arnew, tlIe Head Librar- '00 'h ' N n_ , I I Sierel J. . ' a on�s s III ay an exce - ' Ian may otten be heard talklnc lent game of Ibridre, not to men- 'Teitler, A. E. 
8!bout the miee in her library, but tion the expertness ot their drh'ing, 
don't jump to the conclusion that a long yea.rned tor resident ,privi-
Transfer students 
Oryn Mawr iI overryn with rod� lege. 
Davidson, J., '64 
cnts. The mice, to whom ahe Is re� On Tuesday. September 23, the 
de RoW, M.: '?5 
Non-Res's held a !picnic to meet lJ)ulany, V., 55 
the new students and to .get 8l!- ,Feldman, J., 
'55 
quainted. 'Vhe traditional name 
ferring, are none other than the 
Non�Relldent studenta, who oc­
cupy two room, in' the library 
basement. 
Allhough these students live 011 
('ampul. they .slot ,play just as 
large a part in college activities a.s 
the residents. U.nder the able lead­
ership of J�an .spector, their Pres­
ident, and (Barbie Bradley, Vtee­
President, these little mice ean ibe 
seen !Camperinr all over campwl, 
active on boards and teams. 
Privileged Mice 
game was played, an'd lome ac:- DENBIGH HALL 
qui red names that they probably Frfshmen 
never knew existed. Altman, N. 
During 'Frelhman f\Veek, the Ames, G. C. 
Non-Rea's were very much in evi- .Bayer, M. M. 
denee, as they volunteered en mall Boverman, E. 
to help schedule appointment. and Brauer L. 
!er:ve as sign peate. Cahn, M. L. 
These rnappy mice weictune visi- Conant, S. 
tora at any time; 10 drop in on Dugdale, E. C. 
them for a chat and a amoke when English, N. Glantz, L. you can. 
This fall, there will be a total of -;;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:;;; 
forty-two mice in the Ubrary. r 
Herbert, O. 
Hol1<JWell, F. 
Kaiser, D. 
Kettanoh, J. 
Kuchai, J. I. 
Maelntyre, J. 
.Muller, lB. 
!PaLk, U. J. 
Parry, L. A. 
Renoldl, L. 
Segal, E. E. 
Stem, C. M. 
Stillman, C. 
Thomas, V. Y. 
seven of whtch will Ibe freshmen; 
Ann Gareia, Katherine Masell., 
Roslyn Simon, Ellen Spector, 
Sarah Stifler, lMayo Swan, and 
N.ao.mi Vasady. Mrs. Wohlman, a 
quest aenior, will join the fest of 
the young marrieds, along with 
Dot Jiarris, June Waner, Lynne 
Leach, and San Tilghman, who 
have also acquired hUBbands over 
the frUmmer. If any re.sidents are 
planning marriage in the near fu-
ture, theae 'Kirla will -probably be 
Give yourself this 
Bryn M.wr 5-0570 
JEANNETI'S 
Bryn Mawr Flower Shop 
823 t..nCllter Ave., Bryn M.wr 
Begianing-o,-tlte-TerDl quiz 
. . . to help you get better grades 
on your end-of-the-tenn quizzes 
Sharpen your pencil and scratch your head for a few momenta. 
This "quickic" quiz will save you a Jot of head·scratching. 
hair.pulling and sleepless nights when those all.important 
fin::Js come lip at the end o£ the term.. 
I. The New York Tim" brings yo" 
mo ... news"'an any ....... ...... paper. 
moe 
o 
Treene, M. 
Trans(er Studenta 
Foanoeht, A., '55 
PElM8R.OKE EAST 
Freshmen 
Bagr, A. 
Baker, E. C. 
Bikerman, D. 
Boyden, '1... 
Clark, M. K . 
Oyler, E. 
'DelBarya,he, B. 
Erdman, L. 
Evans, P. 
Gerber, J. 
Goggin, J. 
HeMinger, D. 
Kaden, J. D. 
Kealter, H. 
King, M. L. 
Lothman, P. 
Mar.shall, P. 
MeLaughlin, M. 
Mendell, E. 
60 R-hlneiander, B. 
&2 Schleslnler, V. 
1ll Tyler, M. 
815 Well., M. 
10 
Tranafer Student. 
Wou, Y., '66 
26 
7 I)E�f BROKE WEST 
49 Freshmen 
53 Carson, J. B. 
Coe, A. S. 
Dallett, L. 
Epstein, M. 
'-"10-14 FOlter, K.IB. 
26 Goldstein, B. 
�78 ,Harwood, C. M. 
29 Hobson, A. 
78 Inge",oll, J. 
21 Kaiser, S. C. 
67 Large, E. M. 
25 New.begin, D. %34-36 Potts, N. E. 
68 Ramos, G. 
�55-59 Scherer, E. R. 
*84-35 Smith, Charlotte 
11\0-1' Todd, 1. L. 
77 IWahninger, L. 
32 Young, J. 
69 
68 Transfer Students 
66 Edwards, E. S., '55 
28 
"'78 ROCK EFElLLER HALL 
2'7 
82 
&6 
"'55-59 
<2 
Freshmen 
Bruer, B. J. 
Burgels, S. 
Chu, Si-'Si 
Derr, IP. 
Dickernna.n, E. 
FeiD'berg, C. 
88 Katzman, M. 
Lambeth, 1.. 
,Lockwood, M. 
Mudd, J. 
4.S Mules, J. 
69 Polk; J. 
35 Powers, N .  
1hlO-12 Ramsdell, H. G. 
82 SchwarLz, M. 
25 Shaw, V. 
37 Smith, Cynthia 
19 Smith, S. H. 
29 Swi'gart, N. 
%18-20 Wallaee, C. 
1,il0
;� 
Williams, A. 
S Transrer Student1l 
5 Appell, A., '53 
'10 Edehnan. J., '55 
13 
&6 RHOADS NORTH 
IU-9 
1 
2. The New York nm" has the 
bi ..... IIoH of reporten and 
corretpOncienh of any newspaper. 
o 
o 
o 
o 
Get Your Season 
Theatre Tickets! 
Frtshmen 
Abram., M. 
Bradley, E. 
<Broamfield, E. 
BUl'gee, M. 
Chittenden, C. 
Darling, M. C. 
Dinhofer, B. 
3. The New York Timet; hat tOO 
corr..-..... o"ef"MCII in all 
lmportont world capitol .. Sub&eription tickets (or the four Fain, M. 
4. The New York Tim .. hen the ., •• _ 
Wa ... l ...... stoff of any �. 
5. The New York Tim .. hot .... 
bl __ oI.pom.riMn oI .. y 
IMWlipaper • 
6. The New York nm .. prinh ....,. of 
.... _f04/ .....t .. hoIpf04/l. 
• 
,...rceu ...... 
7. '-"tty ....-.n in coli .... . 11 
o"er .... U.S. read The New York Tim .. 
aMi NCOtnmetMllt to .... h- ttu .......  
•. Readl •• The New YOtte n .... e.,.,., 
day can ...  p ycHI get 1Mtt., ...... ,. 
and k .... you In..,...I ... '' 1 ....... &1. 
o o 
o o 
o o 
o o 
o o 
A •• .,er.: II you answered "true" to all the questions. 
you get 100%. And you'l1 get a Jot clOlCr to 100% on the 
exam. that really count, i( you read The New York Times 
every day to kecp up with the news that will help you in your 
clau work. You'll enjoy reading T he Times, too . • •  iu colO1'� 
(ul .ports pages, the movie, Jtage and book. reviews, the food 
and fubion page, the dail y O"OSIword puule. To get The 
Times delivered right to your room every day, get in IOuch 
""ilia your Times campus rCpi·C$t:lIlluive: 
• 
JANE MARTIN 
1lADN0Il HAll 
Bryn Mawr College Theatre·Hav_ Goldstone, M. 
er(ord Drama Club productions will Green, S. 
be on .ale starting Sunda" Sep. Haskell, H. 
tember 28. ThHe ticketa will not H'Unt, V. C. 
be rtse"ed 10 that adjoining ua" Kowitt, F. 
tan, if n«euar" be acquired Levin, 'B. 
thortly before nch show. All Lowenthal, ,D. 
thoee holdine seuon Ucketa will Mingus, M. K. 
hue the firat chanee to make rea- Nebelaine, C. 
er .. Uona. Rogen, C. 
Season tieketa will be sold at Rubetanln, M. 
12.00 (or the (oar shows end ex- Stearns, 1.. 
tra tltkeu before each ,prodaeUoa Sutherland, C. 
at Ole usual prit.e of '.60 for ttad· Todd, S. A. 
enu .. nil IJ.2e reneral admission. 
Them as Came To Look 
Remained Fer Dancin' 
Continaed from Pare I 
men, Freshmen, elallel, COUllles, 
danceal Somehow the proximity 
of Haverford dona .n entirely new 
perspective. Strange. Two rather 
Ikeptical Frelbman had wandered 
into the Gym at 9 P. AI.: at 2:05 
A. M., two pleaaantJy weary girls 
were discuslinc the eventa of an 
enjoyable evening. ' Conelusion: 
"Freshman" i •• won,l for the rec­
ords or for Professors to eonlid­
er; in the eyes of everyone tbis 
evenlne, we were '56, a £'I'OUp of 
wonde.rful people to meet. 
Tranaler Studenu 
8eb'hen, c., '64 
Hunt. L. IL., '66 
RHOADS SOUTH 
FrHhlben 
Bradley, B. 
Comltoek, .M. 
Duchovan.y, M. 
Dunbar, C. 
FaUlt, M. A. 
Geraghty, B. 
Goldberr, B. 
Harris, R. A. 
B@inel, A. 
Hoar, W. 
lpeen. A. 
Kenarik, )(. J. 
Kloek, If. 
. 
67 Continued (rolb Pare 1 
71 
8 de reliatanee - hoalies. Boarie. 
�18-20 a.re lubm.rine sandwiches (doea 
�7-9 that clear it up 1) - bread and 
meat and cheele and red pepper, 
too, il you want it. Someday, the 
SO door of the Newa Agency will 
open, and out will walk Humphrey 
Bogart. (IncidentaUy, it also 
serves the best pie a la mode 
'h63-67 around.) But please-be careful 
�48·52 of it. 
Males 6� 1 71 It you're eoming in (rom Ard· 
69 more, try the Blue Comet (lOme 
�73-74 1 times known by more flavortul 
83 na:nes) - tood's good, service 
"'56-00 quick. 
%48 52' Males may be found in any and 
.,,56-GO all of these bistrol, but there are 
'Al73-74 lother watering IPOts that you may 
28 want to vi1it when you are-ah! 
81' the magic phrale-Escorted. At 
lh63-67 the end ot the line (�akinK in 
SO terms ot the Railro&{! only) Is 
78 Princeton Junetion. In Philadel· 
40 phia, there Is the University ot 
11 Pennsylvania. And dbwn the road, 
there is Havertord. All these are 
unlike each other, so don't worry 
82 about comparilons. They're Im­
'Possible, and dis&,ter reaulta if 
you try. 
Music 
74 It you're escorted, n.y any and 
60 all of the above mentioned, and if 
44 you leel elegant, then the Anthony 
14 Wayne is a lovely dining and 
10 dancing (on Saturday) lpot. The 
19 Conestoga Mill is equally Rne, an.1 
12 il a particular favorite for dinner 
13 before·the .. show-bet'ore -the - dance, 
77 bc;ause it is So vel')' ncar the COl 
16 lege. The Viking Inn, Ardmore, 
56 is perfect in this category, too. It 
52 you'd like to venture into Phila· 
40 delphia, then Victor's is wonderful 
45 -food is excellent and the music 
7 in the same superlative rating. 
59 Mauriee's is another "Pot for "ad· 
sa 'Venture in good eating" a.s Duncan 
8 Hines would say, and there, too, 
48 the music is par excellence. The 
751 WOld "Bookbinder's" generally-
2 evokes an ecstatic sigh-and you'll J know why after a visit. A mUlot 
on the list of good eating in Phlla-
70 delphia. 
21 Maturit, 
116l1Adl 
263 
63 
259 
M 
62 
",58Ml 
IIl1! 
52 
55 
On a date in this locality, or any 
",al'AS 
"'451AB 
262 
61 
11164AB 
locality, for that matter, you will 
undoubtedly be laced with a liquor 
list. If you don't drink, there'. 
no problem. U you do, then there 
are a number of considerations. 
They include the Blue LaWt of the 
State of Pennsylvania, and the 
rulel of the college. The latter 
state that "Cases ot intoxication 
will be .severely dealt with." T.he 
fOlmer state that you may not 
drink unlesa you are 21. If you go 
to a place serving alcoholic bev· 
erages, and drink, you do 10 at 
your own rilk. Whether you like 
it or not, you represent the eol· 
lege as long as you are a member 
of it-eertainiy for eight monthl 
ot the year. U you get drunk, to 
put it bluntly, chancel are that 
you'll !be the ".Bryn Mawr girl who 
was loaded." Doesn't lOund very 
plealant, doel itt And if this 
happens, and you are not 21, then 
you are not only diahonorinK the 
college, but violatinK the law. This 
is enough said. The rest II up to 
you. 
"'164M! 
163 
260 
"'GaAS 
\I<5IAlB 
",5&AB 
168 
Wherever you go in thele parts, 
have fun. Nobody e.n Itudy all 
the time, and it't Impoilible to 
308 try. Whether it'a the movlel with 
116 the girls or a date, exorted, en-
103 joy it.-that'l an important p.rt of what you're here fori' 101 ;-;:::;:::;;--;;-________ -:;== 
102 Lindvall, M. �110AB 
106 LiJMlruta, B. 204 
1!08 >Hehetm. X. 109 
300. Nelaoll, S. 215 
801 .",,_, A. ","OAS 
",,,aMI , G. IIll.'1AH 
104 Schwab, X. E. soe 
218 'nJunnan. S. 1&7 
108 Vollmer, C. L 300 
I 
, 
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• 
Pap .... al. 
P E N  5 
guaranteed 
not 
t 0 
I e a k ! 
• 
No need to constantly refill - Paper-Mate writes 8 
miles of notes, smoothly, easily. Paper-Mate writes 
DRY. Permanent - cannot fadel Streamlined design . 
• 
TO P 
No more ink trans­
ferring 10 hands 
CAN'T 
TRA •• IR 
No more iDk ... tained 
.Ioth.. f..om leaky 
penl 
CAN'T 
LEAK 
THIS 
D£ LUX£ MODB£' 
.lfILLS 49c 
npll ......... N. Y •• ,. B790 H-r-s..  c.INr CIIy, � 
H" r. f\" YOUR (OllEGE BOOI( S1'ORF 
• 
Sund.y, September 28, 1952 THE C O LLEGE NEWS 
1 , 
, . " .  F l v .  
No Wallflowers But No Belles Observer The first meelinr or the Br1n Mawr-Haverrord orr-heltr. ",ill be Thursda1. Ottober 2nd .t 
8:30 in the mldle room. Any­
one who 1.1 [ntereated la pll,iIIl 
an In.tnuaent pl.... ... AM 
KnudMn In Rhoacla Nort.b 
b, Catherine Cheremetefr. '112 
(VO,UC'I 1952 Prb: Winner) 
We went back to the dance 1100r. 
It was now eleven o'clock, and we 
had been tpcether almost con­
stantly since\four o'clock that af­
ternoon, when my date had met me 
at the tr'8in. Neither he nor I 
could find anything more to say 
to each other. The smile that had 
come so naturally to me at the be­
ginning of the dance hurt my 
mouth now. Every dance, whether 
samba or fox trot, seemed the 
same. just a pattern through which 
he was leading me . . . .  I was at 
a college dance, the first event in 
a su,pposedly ·gay spring weekend; 
and I was hopelessly, drearily 
stuck. 
Why T Because of the System. 
I was not a wallflower; there are 
no wallflowers at college or school 
dances in 1952. U a girl can't find 
somebody to ask her to the dance, 
she stays at home. But, there are 
no belles either, under the System 
-because there are no extra men, 
no IItags to cut in. Boys who 
haven't invited girls to the dance 
just don't come. The Sy!tem, as 
it i! currently pf'8.ctised, demands 
that all school or college !aeial 
nents be 'bu.ilt around the couple, 
the date, and that the boy and 
girl involved in this date (even 
though it'. their first) must dance 
or .it out every dance together. 
I and my dale were typical victims 
of the System. 
I thought, wistf'ully, of deerip­
tionll I'd heard from my friends' 
older sisters, of college dances be­
fore World War 11. In tho!e days 
(they said) each girl had a dance 
card, filled out ahead ot time by 
her escort with the names of his 
elP«laU, contributed b, 
Ifarel, Sto�, '55 
what they're really thinkin,!' You 
pulled up the coveR, "I wonder 
It'a th,at different feelinl'. half wh.t they think of the Freahmen." 
ucitement, hal! fear. A feeUnl (Or, "What they think of me.") 
yeu met dozens of boys In an evc­
nin,. That was the point of a 
dance: to be a sort ot meltln&,-pot, 
a bi, cocktail shaker in which 
young people and good music were 
whirled around together to make 
a gay evening . . . .  But then the 
that makes your heart beat .talt We'll see a lot of each other thls i '-__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  --1 
and yO,ur hand shake just a lItt1e year-many cigarettes and many 
more lhan you'd like it to. And cups of tea. So whatT Nobody's 
when you finally reach Bryn going to tell you that college is 
war came. The slag linea vanish- Maw'" you stop be.(ore the door of what you make it. (Although fot' 
ed. And the System seized every your hall and take a good look the most part It', quite true.) 
campus in the country in an iron aroun�-four years. r But: 
grip. Registration, tea. Sell-Gov rules, You're going to 1m-ow people 
of Eisenhower. People dlacu.s­
ing what last the Alliance speaker 
snid, what's wrong with the Ne",,, 
the next dance, how the honor sys­
tem appliell to Case X, fencing, 
the theatre, philosophy, phyalcs, 
psychology mathematics . . . .  The 
list of subjects Is not important, 
but - "What are they thinking T" 
"What am I thinking ' "  - people 
Still, I thou&'ht (as J truda'ed punch and cookies, " Now Run this year. People wearing skirts 
through the ninth aamba) ,  1962 Along Home and Jump Into Bed" and sweaters. People who have 
isn't 1942. Can't we stal't gelting -the day is long. It it had been lime (or everyone; people who al'e 
away from the Syslcm ? Can't we longer, you would have heard a alwuy, in a hurry. Some will 
devise some way of changing part- Junior aay, "WelJ, we put them to wenr wool aearvea. some knee!o:c. And 10U are I nera occasionally? How about the bed. Some looked scared and Some will be campaigning tor aloe imnortant. 
old dancing-school expedient of other. sell-confldent. I wonder Slevenson, others will talk only per!on. 
double cutting? I --.:;:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;;':;;;; ;;;;:;;;:::::::::::::::;;;;:'':::::'':::':: ;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;-
At that moment, 1 spotted one 
of the couples we'd had dinner 
with, earlier in the evening (it 
seemed like yea,. ago). Rashly, 
I suggested that we double Cul 
with them. I shouldn't have done 
it. My date resented it, and felt 
that I had snubbed him. After 
the dance, we had a stupid fight. 
The week end was a failure for 
both of us; I took the next train 
back, and I've never heard frOm 
him again. I had tried to beat 
the System, and I had failed. 
In this morning's mail, I got an 
invitation to a weekend at an­
other college, this autumn. There'll 
be a football game - and a big 
dance. The Senior who has in­
vited me is awfully nice, and I feel 
very flattered that he should have 
asked me . . . .  But I don't think 
I'll go. You can't beat the Sys­
tem. Or can you ! 
(Note: This article was published 
in the August 16, 1962 issue of 
Vogue.) 
Campus capers 
call for Coke 
Everyone enjoys the break 
between classes.. TIle lid' I off 
for a time nnd �8Xation'8 
the mandate. What better lits 
the moment than ice--cold Coke? 
roommates and friends. Or he, r------------.
i 
his friends, and their girls, all 
shared a big table and exchanged 
dances. The boys who didn't have 
dates came to the dan<:e anyway, 
as lltagll. If you were a belle, you 
got cut in on ever')' filty feet or 
so; even if you were a near.bellc, 
NOTICE 
IOlTllO UNOla AUTHOIITY 0' THI COCA·COlA COM'AN' IT 
THE PHILADELPHIA COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPA'NY 
The Orat rerular iaaue of the 
OOJ..oLEGE NEWS will be dis­
tributed on Wednesda, enning, 
Ott.ober 8. 1IICeh-.tr . .......... ".H _ .. C 1 "'2, me C()(A..(OU coaP/IIff 
, . 
o ooJl]at onfy7Jme Will Wi 
HE's CUTE! I'M SIGNING 
UP FOR LATIN • • •  BUT 
DEFINITELY ! 
0Ht.YTlME WILL. lEU. A8WT A NEW �! 
/>iII) ONLY 11ME r.lI.L'IEU. fIBWT A ClGAAf: IrE' . . 
TAI<E )WI!. TlME • • •  MAl<ElHE seNSllIU: 3O�V . 
CIWa. MILDNESS TESr. !Ie HOW OIWeLS SUIT 
you /IS )WR STf/iD'I SMOICE! . 
CAMEL leads all other brands 
• • • 
by billions of cigarettes per year! 
• 
• , , I .  " , . 
• • • 
CAMELS are America's most p0p­
ular cigarette. To find out wb,. 
test them as your su"",", smoke. 
Smoke only Camels for thirty days. 
See how rich and flavorful they are 
- pack after pack ! See how mild 
CAMELS are - week after weekI 
' a g e  S i x  T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S oJ, Suna.y, $.,hmber 28, 1952 
Philodelphia Challenges Portrait of Founder, Joseph Taylor, 
New Group 0/ Shoppers Evokes Legends, Words of the Past 
Contln.eeI from Pale 1 
Taylor Hall has been graced and atudenll on thia daring ven. 
There are drul.to�J, a station- with a maJeatlc portrait of Dr. ture. ,. 
ery .tOTe (Gaffney'.) lor things Josepb Taylor, lounder of Bryn There is a legend told 01 Dr. 
Si-Si Chu, �ong Kong �reshman, 
Compares Two School Systems 
the College Book Store doesn't Mawr College. It w.. in 1885 Taylor which saya that he w .. att by Mugn McCabe. '5' ,0 major in Chemistry, possibly do 
carry} and by the aame token, the that plans were realiled lor the one time deeply in love with a Among the many wonderful per- graduate work, and then return Country -Book Store, often with founding of an educatJonal Inlti- young woman-a young woman he sonalities that entered Bryn Mawr to China to contin'Ue in a speclal­boob unobtainable on campus. For tution whieh would olrer the aca- very much wanted to marry. For on September 1025 was Si-SI Ch'll, iled field. the record lover, Cuff's sells the demic advantages already open to .ome realon, he was forced to he SI-Si Is already a staunch root.r When aaked to co�are Chinese all-Important converter. w h i c h nlales, to the female 01 the lpecie •. apart from bel' for a .time, and be for Rockefeller -Hall "'lnd 'when and American achools for a .news­make DC palatable to phone- Dr. Taylor, a New Jersey ph,- travelled tar ,and Wide, leamlng asked how ahc lelt �out th !paper article, Si-Si galJ]led "Why graplls, and Blackatone's sella ree- aician, not only took a leading part Rnd observing, When he returned achool arter -being here ten hours' you could write books, volumes on ord •. Buten'a band lei paints, Dinah in all these beliefa and plans, but to the young lady, he found that· she $lniled and uid "1 ait'lC'erel; jt," Neverlell�, SI-SI ex:plal�­Frost.'s ha. yarns and greeting also endowed the college with they were polea apart-for �e had like it. that's the only way I can ed that the Chmese curriculum IS . cards, and Mill McCrystal's cal'- enough money to buy the land Ie· progressed, and she had not. It think �f to d6$Cribe it." broader +because of the sub-divi-rle. asaoTted' dry goods, Whitney'll lected� to Duild the ftrat bulldinga, wa. then that he determined that lIiona that exist in the couues. Tht> 
will l'8palr shoel while you wait, and to launch a &'roup of faculty women Ihould be olrered the same SI-SI originally lived and went Ohinese atudent ftnds IChool more. 
d I· •• h I ed to school in Shanghai but, lbecau.se or e lver ", t e co. ele. -------------- 1 ueational opportunitiel offered difficult in that due to a very for-of the cil'C'llmltancu that have There ara other llpecialty ahops, to men. And it wall then that mal faculty-student relationship, cent stores, the Singer Sewing arisen, she and her family moved too, as a walk up the Pike will there came into being Bryn Mawr he must dig a great deal of the 
1..- Qmter. an .'art supply store, a CoIl.... to Hong Kong. Before eoming to t '  I t f h' If S' S' s __ .. • A _ • .A ncl d h ma erla ou or 1InM! .  I· It ., . d d �lIerlca "' co u e er (lrepara- f I h Ardmore is only about five min- ypewrl er repaIrman, an Olenl Whether this be true or not, Dr. tory schooling at Shipley, Si�i at- ee a t. at Wore the trend of the utea away by train or bus, and of ltores lesa stylish and lesl cosl- Taylor states his own reasons lor u,nded high .chool in Honolulu lor tducatlo�al system takes an up-
there, in Suburban Square (on the Iy than those acroll the trecka. Bryn Mawr thusly: An institution . . . ward swmg, there ,must be !paTaI-
h Ph'l two years; It was there that 51-51 I I I t· . th . ty d Montgomery Avenue side of the Finally, brieRy, t ere is I a- "for the advanced education of our look an interest I n  journalism and e evo u I;nt� In � aocle an trac.k.) are the brftr.thu o� Best delphia, with the department young lemale Friends." He was, had the advantage of '\.Ising the eco��y 0 e coun rr. . . und Company (clothes), Straw- stores: Wanamaker, Bonwit Teller, ot courae, an 'ardent Quaker, I In newly installed electric column SI-SI began to study Enghah 'In ioridg(' and C10thler (eYeJ'ythiflg), Strawbrldle and Clothier, Gimbels, his will of 1877 he wrote: "the ty.pe setters, t?ird . grade and althou�h she in-Peck and Peck (again clothing), Blum, and others. Chestnut Sneet effects of a guarded advanced Here at Bryn Mawr, Si-Si !pIa .. , )uats It was merely AlBC s, she haa and Geutlngs (shoes). In a space from ninth to nineteenth boasta Christian edueation of females, by ,.-..,.--:-,.....-:---;---;-_--;---;-_.,,-_ 1 ma.stered the langu&g'e, a .feat for 
of aeveral blocks, there are also the more expensive shops, while expanding mental resources, would train Infant mlnda and give dire<:- which ahe .gives credit to her Eng­
a record and Itadio atore, Davis' Market Street haa a little of every- atrengthen character and elevate tion to Chal1Beter, and to make H.h apeaking parents. 
luggage and gift shops, aeve.ral thing. The moat eft'ective way of the.m above the foolish fashiona, home the centre of intereat and at· Si-Si is now in her fifth Ichool, 
smaller dre.. sh'oPl. a bakery, learning about them seems to be now so IPrevalent, and would fit; traction, and thus preserve youth and we all hope �he finds Bryn 
and drug and hardware atores, the recommendation of others or for usefulnesa and inftuence, from foolish follies, or haunts that Mawr as pleasant 88 Bryn Mawr 
On lAncaster Pike are the ten a tour in peraon. Should they become motheta - to lead to ruin I" ftndl her being herel 
C H E S T E R F I E L D  
TO OffER BOTH REGULAR & KING-SIZE 
BOTH regular a n d  king-size 
Chesterfields are premium quality 
cigarettes and come in the smart 
white pack. 
BOTH contain only those proven in­
greaients that make Chesterfields 
the best possible smok e :  the 
world's best tobaccos, pure, more 
costly moistening agents (to keep 
them tasty and fresh) ,  the best 
cigarette paper that money can 
buy - nothing else. 
BOTH are much milder with an ex­
traordinarily good taste and, from 
the report of a well-known research 
• organization - no unpleasant 
after-taste. 
BOTH are .xactly the lam. in all re­
IpeeIs. There II absolutely no difference 
.xcept that king-sIze Ch .... rfi.ld II 
Ia,.., - contains considerably more of 
the lallltl tobaccos - !!!!!!I!! more to 
III". you a 21% longer 1iiiOb, yet com 
Iittle -. 
ASK YOUI DUUI 
POI CHESTIIJIIRD 
-IIl'HR WAY 
YOU UK. "1M 
* 
CONTAINS TO .... CCOS O' 
IITTEI QUALITY AND HIGHR 
'liCE THAN ANY OTHII 
KINc..SlZI ClGAUTTI 
, 
